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CONDITIONS. 
AD answers to pussies and questions 

jronst be written on one side of the paper and 
contain name, age, address and date of the 

•.sender. 
All communications under this head must 

• be addressed to 'P tmle Editor" CAT HOLIC 
JOURNAi. 

At least one person in the bouse from 
which answers is sent most be a paid up 
subscriber of THE CATHOLIC JOURNAL. 

All answers must reath us beloie Wed 
nssday noon. 

No child over fourteen can compete 

No correct ana were were received 
f this week either to the children's puz 

sles or the Do You Know (Questions. 
For this week children see how 

many words you can get from the 
•word Rochester,using each letter only 
eoceiu each word. Two prizes will 
be gives for first and second largest 
?:«t received hefore^Wednesday nooa. 

DO TOD KSSW? 

That non-Catholics should be igno
rant ottbe language,dress and actions, 
in fact of all the symbolism in tbeser 
vices of the church, is easily under 
stood; but what should excite surprise 
is that so many of the faithful, who are 
constant in their attendance at the Di
vine Offioes, do not know the precise 
meaning of the ceremonies they be
hold, nor of the words or singing they 
hear, nor of the different vestments 
worn by the priest on various days. 

For this reason we have decided to 
ran a series of liturgical questions, be
ginning this week. First correct an
swer to all questions will be awarded a 
handsome prise. 

1. What is the language of the Ro
man church; aad why does she use 
that language in her public offices? 

2. What do we mean by liturgical 
books? 

3. What are the principal liturgical 
books? 

4. What is the Breviary ? 
What is the Missal? 
What is the Ritual ? 
What is the Pontifical ? 
What is the ceremonial 

bishops ? 
9. What ie the Martyrology ? 
10. What liturgical books do 

faithful themselves have for the offices 
of the church ? 

ROVAL 
Baking Powder 

Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alurru 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menacers to health of the present day. 

norm, sumo wwDeii oo., NEW voan. 

6. 
6. 
7. 
8. for 

the 

Answers to Last Week's P a n i c * . 

1. Enigma, a bed. 
-tea chest. 8. Latin. 

2. Charade, 

Qaaitlont. 

1. It stands second. 2. Eli Whit
ney. 8. William Howard of Balti
more. 4. About 1608; a gloss man-
tifrctary. 6. July 31, 1790. 6. 
In 1794, at Pawtucket. 7. In 183K. 
8. An over production of manufac
tured goods; an increase of railroads 
beyond the seeds of thi country; spec
ulation in oil lands, mining stocks and 
other means by which sudden riches 
were to be aohieved, and as inflated 
paper currency nude to equal tbe de-
•sands of war times. 9. At Dover, 
U . H., in 1827. 10. In 1809, at 
Georgetown. 
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Ithaca 
The musk at the 10.30 mass o n Easter 

Sunday wa» especially good. Miss Loretta 
O'Coonell and Lucy Marsh were the soloists. 
The music was from Gounod and Farmer. 
At 4.30 Fiske's grand vespers were sang, the 
alumni choir assisting. Mist O'Connell 
zendeied the O SaiotifJA very finely 

Tbe marriage ate announced for next 
week of Mis?. Margaret O Connoi and fames 
bullivao. and Misa Delia McMabon and 
James Seals. 

Miss Tchan Is tbe guest <>f ber a i s i c , Mrs. 
1". Dustoll . 

On I'bursdav.tbe 12th. Oiturrtil t h e death 
of Mat>el Thompson tbe 15 year jld daugh 
ter of Mrs Susan Thompson. Tbe funeral 
wag beM Saturday afternoon at 2 o doc It 
from tbe Immaculate Conception inarch. 

M'ss Mary Naugbtoa who underwent an 
operation lor tuberculosis about two weeks 
ago 11 rapidly recovering. 

Tbe parochial s i boo reopene 1 Wednes
day after a week'r vacation 

The Cornell Cathclic I'nioo held a very 
Interesting meeting last Sunday Kvenmg 
Music by several student« and reading! by 
Miss Paula Gelss and Rev. Father Kelly 
tdded to the pleasure. A suggestion for a 
boat ride next month was very favorably 
received. 

Henry Kellvand Peter Maloney attended 
the K C. bi l l to Auburn, Monday evening 

Mrs. Kane of Geneva.Is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Martin Cloaiy. 

Additional correspondence on inside page 

• IOO Reward SUOO 
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to care in 
aH its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh cure is tbe only positive cure known 
to the medlsal fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a constitu. 
tionsl trea'meot- Hall's Catarrh care is 
taken Internally, acting directly on tbe blood 
aod mucous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of tbe disease,and 
giving tbe patient strength by building up 
the oonst Itution and asslstir g nature In doing 
Its work. The proprietors have inch faith 
in l is curative powers, that tbey offer One 
Hundred dollars for any case that it falls to 
care. Send for hat of testimonials. Ad
dress. F. J. C H E N E Y & CO. . T o l e d o . O. 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Fassily Tills sre the best. 
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Mr. A . Herman, will visit Elmira 
i , *nd Corning, next w«ek. 

•—.«•—— 
Auburn. 

The Easter festival was celebrated at the 
Holy Family church with a solemnity and 
splendor scarcely ever before witnessed in 

• the city. Tbe floral sni illuminating deco
rations were 00 a Scale of rare magnificence. 
All the services io the morning, Including 

' the solemn high mass, and the solemn 
vespers in the evening were attended by 
great throngs of worshipers which com
pletely filled the edifice. Tbe fiurtis opera 

'•.House orchestra together with a choir of 50 
voices furnished a musical programme of 
extraordinary merit, both morning and 

'evening. The sanctuary was a veritable 
fairy bower with its towering palms, rare 
exotics and cut flowers, all illumined with a 
thousand candles aad electric lights. One 
of the most conspicuous forms of decoration 
was the word ''AUelulleh" in mamoth letters 
*of blazing light in the form of an arch over 
the main marble altar. The sermon on tbe 

-occasion was delivered by the pastor, Rev. J. 
T. Hickey. Bis subject was the resnrrec-

tftion sod he handled it with his usual elo-
• dtience and power. 

Lima. 
Holy Week was observed here with ap 

propriate ceremonies. Mass on Holy 
Thursday at 9 o'clock, followed by proces-
jsion of tbe Blessed Sacrament to the reposi
tory, little girls dressed in white strewing 

- flowers througb the aisles. The canopy was 
* «aniedby William Malone, Joseph Mc-

Sweeriey, Peter McMaonis and Simon Ma-
.*<''«s^ne*':'''. 

' "Oh Bilker jmornlng the church looked 
glorious decked in white flowers and potted 
plants. The choir did themselves ranch 
credit giving the following In a very spirited 

• manner: Bwsvoost's Xyrie and Gloria; St. 
Claire's Credo, Hayden's Sahctue. Hace 

fDies by Bordese for offertory. Many from 
~a distance visited their homes to spend the 

_ i^afc^ast with parents and friends. 
-1 ""* Coventry has beg tin his new house 

jRtate street, ' ' • ' - . 
, |harph*s moved the house which 

.Mffl».-tte 'Canntojg factory ground, 

§mmpimmm§: mm* begin. 
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Contl-iu.u V <u«. . I l lc. 

Week Starting April a i d . 
?—Splendid Acts—7 

Bert Coote & Co., 
In a One-Act Faroe. 

Bros. Martin, 
Exper t Acrobats. 

Williams & Adams, 
Jus t Two Tramps . 

Musical Johnstons, 
d . :: First Time Here . 

Tanakaa, 
Japanese Jugglers . 

Florence Woloott, 
Solo Singer. 

Lynoh & Jewell, 
Dancers and Singers. 

Matinee Every Day. 

PRICES 
ALWAYS I0c,l5c, 20c. 

rpc t HICVCLt RO0"* 

Rochester's Handsomest Playhouse. 

Prices, 15, 25, 35, 50 and 75CU. 
Nest Week With Usual Matinees. Wednes-

da, and Saturday. 
A Musical Treat. 

"Stoessel Oi.era Cumpany will Produce 
"NADGY" 

A Romantic Comic Opera in Three Acts. 

Seats now on Sale. 

Payne's 
New 
Coaches 

Are the 
Finest 

in the Town. 
Phone 270. 

1 3 0 Jeflcraon Avenue . 

B.V. LOGAN, 
Undertaker. 

No. 5 Plymouth Avenue. 

Telephone 2248. Res. Tel. 1232. 

SEHB ONE DOLLAR 
f m ttila ad. on* and Bond 
to n« and we will send you 
thl» Familm HHI by frel «ht J 
CO D^oojecttooiainlim 
tion. Esamtoeltftt jour 
fn!phtu«potandlf found 
prrfi-riivsatisfactory and 
»qra! 10 'Fannin* Hill* Ibol p»lall 
at $2O.0» lo 8S$.0O, I ' - I I t l i , . 
frclffTit ngrnt OarPpwIol Pri,r, paw-iarera] . 
e-O.&O, lcs«lbo*1.00, or $ 8 . 0 O feSKaMsiSSJ 
and fre iaht chnrgea . The I>I|)I n<>l(»b» 120 poun. l - , an I 
the fre ight WW «" nbnut 7ft renn far 500m|t.-»l « m ! p f ... 
•Iwrtw <flstaoe«M. lo p-oporiloo. Ey£Rv j g U l I S COVtSED 3» 
A BiHO^fl GBASftHtEf: ""•"> »imi. ••«•'" "r"%,1"'..'"'''-" 
roorescrocn and will domorennd liott/ei worli than "i,s 
mill »oo ean bay fartaom). nui «.parai« w»M "•'A fr»"> 
wkf.i la o » spcratkm, oill ippanHc the fool s«-ed«, nm-li as 

SUBturd, plKCOn grass, etc . from flox o o onoo p.ilng 
ir«tt«H tfie mill. »H»» purfcet cleaner of tlwwr ond Map. 

tt£ Mateo* the very cost material. Wo fuwilata with 
i t o » « wlrowbeat bnrdlo, ttirec sieves, wheat screws, 
wte*t(riid«r, cord and out nleve and bsvJoyeleTe^c.. 

. E g ^ | ^ ^ ^ B P ^ 1 s ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ | l M t r j s l t i t M a > . 

* -MflHffj!fmi»toioi(Aro.((^ 

^.mt.^w^.^^n^i"! «imttokm*k 

PRICE GLIMPSES 
Mn'T.ii Haii~ Iron. 20c. to I'K' , tin. Ui lo lov. 

A k ;mU U lU hrn ftinilbhiiijiH Itahcnunt 
<>.,k .-r Imitation Mahugaii> rixlter. n.t.t.lrr 

, i «.*.<! »...t, . . $ 2 . 9 8 
V —I v l«rs ot riKkcrs. VHc \,,fJ«)W 
'1 uiltish n« kcr. hne l<-athn. hair fillnl. - 4 5 . 0 0 
41 . m s ili.ur. mahogany Anish, sprint; x°al , 

\ . ! ' .nr h.tir fillrd cunhioni*. 
1- -ly l c s of M o m s Chair». f' Jh tn J1SJ'. • 
\\ ' n s O . n r ciak or m«iho^itti v finish »i>fti>K 

-•ji. vrl"i.i luiir filial III»III. .no. 
i . 1 irx e-j.ti. •!! t liulr, b i l k «lmua*.k s e a l . 
1-H ITurki*«h I 'n trrar t hair, st.riug oral a r m s 

atii tiaik, hair tup. vcli .ui • 2 2 . 5 0 
A' - 'vr tha ' i fine bilk cLun,.~k. J2.0O 
S..I.-I mahojjuiiy tal.Ic 11x11 . • 2 . 9 8 
t. i.. Il, lji.ifi' 'H*in> tilil-^fi. k 'Hwu ctlgr r s txu 

\ . I- -u r .H' \ ~ : in 12 .50 
1 >,i\ i n ]M .it vcl.nir. l«-*.l Iiu\cn|j..rt *i.rin^s 

^[.iiii^ r-l^r liai k a m i Iront. tufttti M x M J I . 5 0 
A ii t nt 11 r rt' «.r fillnl t* ilh u .u» ti au't 1'UN erlj-

7 . 9 5 

7 . 7 5 
2.VH 

11. hag.iad sofa. t>cst -trrl -.jirtngs in seat, hai-k 
rtii.l arms. . . . $ | 8 . 5 0 

1— \ rlnui <t>uch. ini i£tt! all anniiul. sirrl springs, 4 . 7 5 
L'{. s..ta. adjustablr. \, |.,ur tultnt. - 15 .78 
H. i h a i r . t r ria.krr in \ . ; .»ur"r iajirMi \ . i .pnng 

»ral. Iuf!ni t>aik a in "Irl ot i . l I l l .Tt . . 14 .50 
IS. \( /rn» ,11^11 v i m lc<t arm- « Hi «.-arve«i 

licd.ls. fine valour ni^lii..n« 13 .50 
ltl M M t is ,h.,ir 'j>i.iM«-.<1 ..ik «•< ''uiht.gany 

fl *l!»h t-H r V r.' f. < I I * :•.(<-.! -;.; II ! - -
17. i.ilt rtxfptiun ttuiu s i lk ilanw>k s^rat and 

tllfted Ira. k. 
1*4. Hanilicxi it.rrirr t hair nrat .r : . :^r j v >. . 
ly. Plaiio st<H»j walnut ur Uluh.^au% tillisfl. Klass 

l « l l brass frrt. 
I mr av«,r lmrnt ol l*ijii.> r.t...:s. Jl O t.• JS 75. 

J). Malujgauy huLsh lu.il irst, vrt..or , .^rrinj{. 
20 Thia f.Kit rrst with art tai-csti i . . ' . . . - i . K 

-1 r"iur afisurtmrnt s.iliii mahtigaiM >.*!•» yo.i«is. 
^\. ' !**'""•<' lmrltrr mttt. -̂ .Ik 'iBtnr-s;. *: ' a ' •f^'. 4 0 . 6 0 
23 " 3 piece partor "sulC"RSHiHfl"vflouf"l.i .luxwsk, 15.00 

tt.9fl 

3.65 
I.OS 

2.00 

1.39 
1.69 

For Tiiis Spring's Business 
The Homo Furnishing House in showing larger and 

finer assortments in every Department than ever before We 
ftirniah complete fruin pantry to parlor and frmn cellar to 
attic, the modest cottage or finest mansion. Our choice 
uHBortment* and wide varities make chix>ning ea<*v and «atis 
faction sure. Our plain figure prices are also money saving 
prices. 

You Are Invited 
To come anil bring yotir friends to our 

A N M ' A L S P R I N G OPENING. 
Of the new *tort, on Thursday ami Friday, April 20th and 
27th, where three distinct programmes will he given in 
different parts of the store both afternoon and evening. 

Palms, Flowers, Husk, 

New and Attract ive Store Decorations. 

DOSSKMIACH'S OKCHBM'KA ; too well known to need 
mention, at the light court, overlooking stora n\»or. 

CROWN I ' I \ N O ; imitates If! different musical instruments. 
Fifth floor. 

KDISON PHONOGRAPH, in Concert si/p, orchestra and 
hand music, recitations and songs, Basement 

T H E MODEL 9 ROOM FURNISHED H O O E ; a permanent 
but always interesting at traction, Fourth floor. 

T H E ARTIHTIO L I G H T COUUT, in white and mahogany, 
will be in gala d a j at t i re . 

AN EXPOSITION of the latest and best in all lines of 
goods that add coamfort and beauty t o the home -will be found 
on every floor. 

RKMEMHKJB THE DATES—Next week Thursday and Fri
day, April 36th and 17th. 

ELEVEN REASONS 
Why People come long distances to 

trade with us. 
1 Our splendid assortments and wida ranga of prices 

insure satisfactory selections. 
2. Our stock is made up by painstaking and skillful 

selections of the latest designs and most desirable sty Us to be 
found in the market. 

3. All goods are purchased with special reference to 
durability and the giving of complete satisfaction. We 
consider our customer^' interests identical with onr own. 

4. Our facilities for handling large quantities of goods 
give rjs- special advantage in buying and selling. 

5. Our low plain figure prices appeal to all who aim to 
•secure the very best results for money expended. 

ti. We aim in treatment, e;ood* and prices to so serve 
vou that you will not only come again, but will send your 
neighbors 

7. All goods are carefully packed to insure delivery in 
the best condition. 

s. Our furnished rooms and our model '. 'room house 
show how articles will appear when placed in the home and 
are interesting and helpful exumples nf artistic furnishing 
and decoration. 

0. There is a pleasure in shopping where all lines of 
furnishings for the home are to be found under one roof in 
such a variety and quality as will please every taste and 
suit every purse. 

10. Our purpose is always to make every purchaser a 
satis6ed customer. Satisfied customers give us our best ad
vertising. 

11. We prepay freight on purchases of $25 or more f o i 
100 miles. 

• < - , - " 
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Our Model Nine-Room Furnished House Shown on Fourth Floor. 

Furniture 
Carpets 
Draperies 
Crockery 
Stoves 
Pictures 
Lamps 
Clocks 
Kitchen 
Furnishings 

The H. B. Graves Home Furnishing House, 
STATE, M A R K E T AND M I L L S T R E E T S , 

R O C H E S T E R , N . Y. 

* > . . ' ' 

MARKET 8TBEET FRONT. STATE STREET FRONT. 

H. B. GRAVES. 78 STATE ST. 
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